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Abstract

lucreasing nurnbers of young people with HIV ask ibr sustairrable, corrprehensive and ellbctive prevention programs. Since the
targets arejunior high sclrool students, a school-based IllV prevention curriculurr was developed to increase knowleclge and to
develop Iife-skitls to prevent HIV inlection through drug use and risky sexual behaviour. Teachers and schools were involved in
the planning and implementation to improve the desigr ol the intervention, and to increase ownership. Advocacy to local
govemnlent and educational authority as well as to school management, students and parents ar-rd the involvement of religious
and community leaders during the development and implernentation process proved to be the key ol success ol this lllV
prevention school program.

Kel'vords-. HIV-AlDSl school based: life skill. adolcsccrrti advocacy; drugs education, scxual reproclucrivc licalth. tcacl)ers

l. Background

lndonesia has a fast growing HIV-AIDS epidemic. According to national data, up to June 20 10, the number of
cases reached 21.110 which are twice from the number in 2007. lt is r-stinr;rted that the nunrber of people living u,ith
lll\i-AIDS rvill reach 500.000 pcr:plc b-y thc 1,cai"20 14. West Java province is aftcr Jakarta thc provincc with thc
largestnumbers of HIV cases: 5.536 HIV patients up to June 20 10. More than half of these patients are20-29 years
old. The main risk behaviours are: unprotected hetero sex (49, 3%) and injecting drug use (40, 4%) (UNAIDS,
2010). Wcst .lai,a has an cstirnatcri 22,000 lDlJs, o{'rviriclr itvcr 5{)tli, ar.c lllV-pr:sitivc and 2{}9tr arr'r ineat.ccratr:d

r\busc antl Drug Tra{ftc among Schrxrl Studcnls anii []olicuc Sturlcnts. 20{i6i. Sturicnls startcd rvith smol,irrg anii
alcohol and experitrtenting with cirugs and ser lrom l4 vears onrvards lPinrten ct al ,l(XJ7). Accr:rding to a srlrve\,,
in lbur big cities in lndonesia 169,i, olihe youih have their first sexnill expcrience ai agc l-i-l-5 -vears.44,16 ar l6-18
years r.rld and 32% at l9-2 I ye;irs oltl (Bchavioural Surrvcillance.2005). Ncerilc sharing hv injccting tlnig Lrscrs
(lDLls) a verYeffective r.vay of spreading HIV infection, shou,ed an eightfold increase from l997 to 2003.'I'his is
believed to have contritruted to tlte steep increase oithe Hl\,'prevalence amons llll-j: tir':rn 16,,,i, in 1999.419,{, it1

2000 to .180,i, in 2008 {Pisani. et al.. 2003).
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